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“42-year-old male presents voluntarily while intoxicated with alcohol with a breathalyzer of 0.18 level and reports feeling shaky. He wants help with depression, alcohol use, traumatic nightmares causing insomnia, and thoughts of suicide that worsen when he drinks. He has a history of complicated alcohol withdrawal with some seizures. He has hypertension and Non-Insulin Dependent Diabetes Mellitus (NIDDM) but has not been on medications or seen by a primary care physician in over a year.”
"63-year-old female status post overdose attempt which was medically cleared for overdose in the emergency department and sent to behavioral health crisis center as a referral on involuntary commitment. She uses a walker, is on a blood thinner, and is on twelve different medications for multiple medical issues."
"24-year-old homeless male brought in against his will by law enforcement with high levels of aggression and agitation threatening officers and trying to harm self by running into traffic. Known in the community and from prior visits to have a history of schizophrenia, he reports he has not been on his medications for over two months and has been using methamphetamine on the streets daily since leaving a longer-term hospitalization a few months ago."
"15-year-old young teen brought in by parents due to finding written recent threats of plans to harm self by overdose. She has a diagnosis of Insulin Dependent Diabetes Mellitus (IDDM) and presents with an insulin pump. “
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